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Madagascar belongs to the eastern margin of the East African Orogen and its eastern part is a possible counter-part of the 
Archean Dharwar Craton in the southern India. The rocks in the eastern Madagascar are divided into two domains such as the 
Antananarivo and the Masora domain by the lithologies and the protolith ages. We conducted geochemical study and 
geochronological U-Pb LA-ICP-MS zircon age dating of the metamorphosed granitic rocks in the Antananarivo and the 
Masora domain. In the Antananarivo domain the result of study indicates that 1) tonalite, which is characterized by TTG, dated 
in the Mesoarchean, 2) granodiorite, which is characterized by volcanic arc and orogenic granite, dated in the Neoarchean, 3) 
monzogranite~granite, which is characterized by volcanic arc ,orogenic granite, and within-plate granite, dated in the 
Neoproterozoic, 4) alkaline granite, which is characterized by within-plate granite, dated in the Neoproterozoic-Latepaleozoic. 
In the Masora domain the result of study indicates that tonalite and trondjemite, which are characterized by TTG, dated in the 












ジルコン年代を用いた 3313±8Ma (Tucker et al., 2011)、およびガブロペグマタイトの 806±8Ma (Tucker et al., 2011)で
ある。アンタナナリボドメインでは東部地域周辺地域において、ウラン-鉛 SHRIMPジルコン年代により、トーナ
ル岩質片麻岩から 2514±6Ma、黒雲母片麻岩から 2550±10Ma, 角閃石-黒雲母片麻岩から 2528±19Ma、エンダーバ
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